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A'Wko ''"' "Kffi'; C'
EY-titfltf- PUBLIC LEDGliJR-PHILADEL- TOr 's1tUBAT;;'

'RECIPES FOR PA STRY
'

AS GIVEN BY MRS, WILSON
With Fillings Made of Fresh Strawberries, Rhubarb and

Raisins or Cherries, These Fies ami Cuslards Are Delirious

L

PRIZE MENU CONTEST!
tS'l'KN to IliK lioiii-lr- i

nl iMittin: (lie liisl
SI. 50V If mi i mi

llrrr'. .ion
liinp. 'tin mi fiMir prnplp for iliinicr on

SE,D )OVR MRU
Anil join llii' miiti'M In llir IIiimvi

rlrvrr

fur mpiiu
oni'li api'U. 'I'lHTr vill Up null prlp

First S2..W.

SrrondSI.OO.
Third SI.00.

IIiiIpl : TIip fencl niPiiiiiiiiPil Hip niPim imit lip lnpp, pnuiiitMp
foniN. nml thp uinnrr innt in nlile I" pnrnt Hip 'ic lip for 1ip mntprinl.
lipil. Writp tnnr niiiiip. nml Hip ilntp ilitlni'tl. AJdrpt nil
mpim. to

MKS. WILSON'S MKNT CONTKST.
I'lltLIC LKIHSKK.

iniii:i'i:ni)Kntk scrwiuc.
Show iilltrrs ,mim fiml Hip II. ('. of L. mill mnltp some v

Into llio li.irR.iln. THI, I'ONTKST s'lAKTs ON MONDAY.

TVTANY iiiitiiric"
i.VJ.

Il MKS. M. A.

Wpht jc rr,cm d

t I j f I

li

WILSON
tf

Ii- -

in

tun for pp. the
pliite ui Hip

for im piisj find Kiw'ii und then sift one titblr- -

roll.il.1o nii'lhod of Ptr? .,,....:'.;'"-'- " ''- -"

havp IpcI to rppent Hip ntr.i , ., nn ,

toda.i. Suppp-f- ul rpvilt nin.v only hrj ' imlhinh of immi.
ohtnined by cnrpful nieii-iinii- K and tlii'ii Titr tnMripnmii nj flour.
rloeli follow inn the method ned in to mW nnd
fnrli ind.vidunl ipeip.' ,':.,,',i m" Hi" I'lifrrle-- . Cover,,. I w.,h "P-- -.. ..rih w.H, wns,,Sift H,p Hour into ,,'

tHblp.opoon (III n cup. pilins Hip Hour ,ow ,,,,,
hish. Now. with cuttins piIrp of n,fm' I'Ip
knife, level Hie nour on the top of tie
cup. Tnkc enrp not to liukp or pnpk. ' ''"'' m 'aiircprin
Cnrelros or indiffeient inethoiN f

,
Onr-linl- f cup o ichilr roin utup,

mennurins will Rive poor rp-u- lt' in tin Wo-fAm- i tugai.
product. So. for thi" rpaxin ., fine nml one half of iloned

me.lMirp nil iiisiedieiU" ciirpfullj clirrrirs.
keep thN fart ine.un- - ,., on , Moyp
menf. nwt be IpvpI. ' MowIj until the plenr; tills

The iitiully tnkrs about liftren miiiutp- - aflpr

u
riace three . up, of Hot - rn.,,S J.T '".iij.rl.ow l" ,Ca" '' N"" ",nW

IP'M' I .1IM1 HUH

Our traipoon nf "ill.
One Icvrl Inbleiponn

poirdfr.

uf

io
"",

me

ni hnktnn
vonnlmch.

i
mill i ,.

oi Itn of l',."1,1l cook for live in?nutc. Donr' "'B- - thlH your
Add this to the prepared Hour ami Chcrrv Custard

a spatula to chop shiirteninK into ,.Iar , , f
flour. Now add one-hal- f cup nf cold t.2,,.rrlo in a pi,, nlat" wliiel hasr.ater Chop and fold over until tin mix- - bw, ,lni.,, wltl, Vtun foj-ni- into a firm dmiRh. Ho not ,,iaro j mixitl'e ow

' w-

handle, but cut right down through ()nr (,() nj m..fr
mixture, and then oxer the donah . r,cn. '

pressing together very lightly. ) oik nf one
cup tuvar.

.!. .. -- nil .l!f .In fi.i- - till mpdllllll- - ... . ran.
.1..1 ..! ..In. I..... .I.Hn.. nln.i.iL .1 flkll h r ' "
BI.VII IMP IMlllI'. Illlil llii i..vt. " .w...
pieri for the .small or spven nnd one
half

Seven

nf rnnilln
mix

" - ""-- """' . .. ' "'cr till' CI1P1TIPS nnd III ;e in ,. ..,
Uo not usp any during the inn- - oven until i; .1.- - . i..! .:

l.ig procP.s. A marhlp. slate or i;l.ltHny tnkes nbou foi
board is llV-Hol- lpast.- - Vnov mcrillBU0 f

out Hip thp desired size mid m..,i,. rnM
' plP'

thpti rnld nml lift ro n pic pinti;. over Onc-ltn- lf alass of niwlethi plate with tin pastrj. or jelly.
on the pnstr as necessary. If ,,,at tl

the pavtrj is strptched over tin pinto, pbnpe.
ft l.Mt.lj Mm ..!.. ! .

tin Iriklii-iir- o ess n7 "J1. little yourself, he a,
making Bentlemanordpr th I,,,,.!,,) ,. V,1,I,.(Z1. doi-c- roll If dislike

to that the fruit 111 ,1" 'hut Is such not
rd suit "" orthe doucli 11s w ,i -
brush the bo 101,1 after l1(,tsogg.x. ,,. wil spri tll b,t ,

thepasr.x has been n.pel.x fitted into ll(l; n H,ow ,
' '

pip plat. brush and cover tin-- , lent liine shouldevenly w. the unli ate,, xyh, p.-- pa!tr, ,r11B, thpnl ,,n"J.
f ettwir I nf tin j fliv fitt fti Id 11 tm. Tl. .. f .

Ti'. "." l1"" eiiiiircd i about thrtx I'veand then brush liberall.x a sulnil m nutes fn one hone Tn i ..
oil. Hie pastry is now read.x to re- - i a gas oven, light' the , ,,,. Vt"
ceive its tilling.

SOME FRESH I'ltUlT KII.MNtiS
Southern Straxxberrj rilling

Wash one quart of strawberries
and then plncp in a boxvl nnd crush. Fill
Into the prepartd crust ami then phi-

a -- mallei buxxl
7 tro third cup nf iiuim,
I'our aoripr-oii- s flout .

linn netween Hip in
thoroughly and then
preparptl bprrii'-- . mixing piinugh
menu witn

oxer lie
to

the ton fruit. Then rnier
with inch wide strips of und
brush the strips with pastry wash.
Unki in a s(iu ,r for th'trtx livp
minutps.

Wash for I'astij
i,i- - .i. . i .
i iiii-- nn iii one (KS in , miu xou can eusil.x eiit,nstul four of the snip of fork,

Innj , on.,, ,,.,.rs.npplx with -- oft well or forkri manner , inula, to
thr licfutu dive.

ni.- ,n. nj i ue oven
Hhub:u'h Raisin rilling

Wash Ixvo of rhubarb ami
cut in linlf - inch blocks. I'l:i in a
saucepan and

line nf i jiin,c.
.tuifc nf one orange.

slowli is
Cool. Now jilni e

7 Inct ounitriM nip nf innni.
nl (In

in n small lioul and s,f' between
to mix. Add to rim

barb mature ami bcal iu- -t enough io
tlliv Turn into a pie pint which
been lined with nml prepared fnrfri'h friii I'laci' top i n,st i itpon,on ami lirusli with i.i-- tr nosl,
ilBKO tor tortx niiniilPs in a

IMe

Stone pie i berrip ,,.

mi;

men

Question
Tod.ij'i

I. How iiiu peach .tain- - In '.inmeil
from ii

2 Whnt method nf untiring plum
in pots is SllCCevfiil ,, ,,
ing '

" PeKcribe a novel ,,
xx und '

I. How can a tlnritig n lim ,
be l,i pt from iiiiuu,L- - ,j

over Hip linml ulthom pinning oibeing IipIiI cIop''
." When Hie ebim, i Diet ,,,,

lidge Hi whii'li o m, the ls--

of platters that stand up hue of
Hie di.hes. ,nw jt M a ,. ,.,,,,.
rack lie lllllile''

II. If the paleui l,ei thai open- - a
tin gel. ti, i nml , n,,
" Xenix i it be mmli
lo wotk properh '

',
1. newest fi in feaili,, ,

n long shaft of
H. W'Iipii n

films) material, spwing roumithe
edge the .owing miiiliine will
make n surface to work mi

" Kiblinu mnde of raflin is nttnn
l'ne for trimming.

I. e novel porch can be mnde
b.x milking black ami up

fliixiers of v.irinuv nil
nrs. cut from scrap., of

.'). I'nns mil be
burnt stuck if the un-
placed on the tove lilli'd
water nnd washing soda aud nl
loxxrd In boll

(5 n uttrai'tlxe touch of color on
n black evening goxvn is
b pink roses at Inter
xiils arpuuil thr of

ii in Miow Imu

I'ttitu I.i:iuht. IipM

mlilrps

Imu

and our half pounds for mid
n lttrgp I.jnp

pie with pimtrv in
,""1

making

pip

Sift ln'twopn tlip liiigc'r.

and

thp n
arislenne

finished pounds
and J

in mit,d-- all

rhPmVs nrr
Heripe

k

tnhlcipoom
niuir-uoi- t o irn'cr.

Stlf To tlmn hilni

'""

the
the Monrj

the
fold third,

hen

the

lias

the

One
Ileal to nnd then pour

Hour
..

pastry

eas'ug
fulling UIti

u

quince

holds its

cause,

all

and cust
he

lightly, 0VP
be thi

surface ,ieiIt an(,fin'
with

pastry

and

add

until

pui.tr)

-- ln

bisk bolder

lioxx- -

firmer

nf

inioutci and theu turn both burnersdown to halfway

Mrs, Wilson
Answers Queries

Ue.ir .Mrs. Wilcon I'lensp l,.t ,np
know how to serve endixe -- il.ul
Sliiiiild ii In eat,,, with a knife ami
fork or -- eixpd like ? Alsoiliessing. Al-- o II II

Eiitllie Salad Wntprrress
Spi'Xp emlive -- tilml with I't h

iiunoiinaise or Utis-la- n ili'csing. j;twith fork This salad......
oik i,owi ipiiiier. uin,add tablespoons c.nporatej jour

milk Ileal lo blend thorouglilx aud thru' Watercress
u i'pni,sid wit, in

to pastrx. jn-- t placing,

biinclies

SiuimPi- - rl,uh,iri
tender.

.ir Inhleipooni

then)

The Corner
Iiiqunlrx

tablecloth?

most
then, grow

ntiinitirc

n,i- -

k

an

Vesterd.i) liiMuis
Tin- -

leather
milking luittnulioh

pillow
a cover

pliipieillg
cretonne.

scraped
or

with

gained
tewing

the

iliniicc nrV

nipdluin
pouniN

dissolve

Icntnoon

"

xviilorcrcss.

near Mrs. Vilsoi,--Wi- ll xmi kiinllv
ivo me a recipe for cooking a slice (,f

in n casserole dish''
i: v ii

Mire of Ham in Casserole Dish
Soak slice of bam ovci night u, eilpof milk. Now was, and nan llnee

potatoes i'i im,, thin.piiperlikP slices; iusi ,,r,.,
of flour over potatoes ,n,, ,,(lll. , l(lt.
loni of I'lis.prole iih. Casli p,Sps of
limn tn prevent it curling ami lav on the
potatoes. Now add tablespoon of

to cup nl i, ilk 'o,lr nv,,r
rt . I'lace ill moderate oen Hake

slnxxlx for thirtx-lh- nniiuti s
I'cuer i asscrole la t ten minutes. If
m, Ik is mil siillicent to cover
hum. add one half nip of iici

lii-- ir Mrs iKeni ill pten-- p

tell me how to enit,illie the rind of
the orange ami the grapefruit?

Mrs M 1!

Tn f'r,xsl,illlp Oi.inge and (rapefruit
l 'ut rind into thin, malchlike straws

after renioxing n nine I, possible of
the piilix. whit, pulp I'lnce in a sauce '

pun. t 'oxer with cold water and let'
-- tiiinl thiitx i hours, then cook sloxxli
until i" i lei Measure for one ipiurt
of prepa,ei kin- - I'luie

7'iro pniitiih nf ,110111.

Our nml mil An cijh nf itoler in
fnucipan.

I r u t" boil. ed Ihe pippnred
rind- - .Milliner -- linxlv for txxo ami ei,,e
half Jet for txxptiti four
hours Hi pent lor three 1I111. hen
drain nnd let drv for one hour l(ol in
granulated 1.1, gni ,

'

j BEAUTIFUL
! FASCINATING
! PRETTY

Use

"EYO"
At all Department and

Drug Stores

tly

'tCp?

Please Tell Me
What (o

CYNTHIA

Try to Ward Off Divorce
"A Sternly npnUpr" If mother

ro with j on it would not ie Improper
to nrrtpt I Ills fntnllv frlcnd'M InMtHtlon

ii Alinw, i.'nn joii not ward off Ret-tin- E

tnlH dlvnrro, my tlenr young worn-jiin- v

In thpro no pnpMhlc wny to brine
nbont mi tindptRlnnillti(T7 Tlilnl. It over.

Lucky Girls
TVnr rj nlliln "KpimlnRtnn nirl"unntnrto Imow why blondpn nml red-- i

hPiiiloil KirN RPt thp mot nttntl'i. I
would 1IIp to sny Mint we nrp both bru-- ,
npttfn, nml nltlioimh wn do not mpnn
In lip i"Biilil.'ii, ,. unpin to RPt nH mili'li
nttpnllnii us the IiIoihIph d

Chip our nunimliitnncp.
TWO unu.vnTTKs

Wants to Take Her Out
Drnr Cynthia I nni n oun ninn in

nil niticn position, nml t deilro to nsk
oit thin qnpilon:

TIippp la n vpry reflnpil Rlrl In thp of-rl-

ulth whom I'd IIUp to hppoino
Now would It bp proper for me

to nxl her to ii to tho thpnire homeppnins" t do not know Jurt what to
cm. .i"i i mn rcntly n BtrntiRpr hpr.

llrttpr ik vou max cnll on her dipt, j

Tln-- nftei you hnve been to see her mir- - i

RC-- t roIiir to th

Elkton Questions
DiMir cinthln Onp Tho fare to Klk-to-

AM Two-TIi- p Unit It takd to
makp the trip. Throe- - Thp afrcs neccs-iar- x

in obtain tin' marrlaup llcenic.
Kour PhiPp to nbtnlti the lleense. I'lve
Is thetp any ponlbp wny to lippp the
tnnrrlngn llpeno out of the paper?

ANXIOl'S.
One The fnro l $1.25. Two About

nn hour and twenty mlnutei Three
Oirl imii bo Flxtren and man mint be
tw'Mtiiy.oiip to bp marrlpil ' without
PhipiHk' oonsont Knur Klkton Court
lloufe rive Contult the llecn'c clerk

He's Grown Cool
Dear Cynthia I am a vouhr girl of

twenty yeari of ape, and was Rolnp; with
a young man thirty yparp old all last
summer. Ho was very attentlvp; and

ho hai grown quite 'coil. I think nn
awful lot nbout him. Now. Cjnthla,
ovary tlmo 1 ffp him h ver Koliinm no-tlr-

mp I'leace, C'jn'fila. tell m what
to do. ANXinrs i!ini

It wpjiM be wiser to lo nothlnR If he
has grown cool, bp glad you found that
be lias not a constant nature before you
cared too much, lie Is not worthv of
worry.

Scolds "Anxious"
Tico'-lhird-s slowlycnn lahltipount rvmliin win
orfr.iiiif7. DPI"' llsb In polunin

(lri.0.(1,rtPr

thoroughly

olcoth-covpre- d

m.tllr..

d"licioush

i,,.

cup

tblesponiis

Do

und

Marriage

jou klndlv pub- -
as nn anx-p- r to

one who Iox'cn a lleutPiiant? I am n
100 per cent American girl, and hax--
proxpn It during the war. even to tho
extpiit ot losing one of my brothers In
the Argonnp Torpst. Hut still no one In
golni? to Hlur thp racp that mv mother
nnd falhpr come from. mc,
"Anxious." I think yours l a c.if-- of
narrow-mindednes- s. 'WHint rp.ison havoyou to dislike tho I suppose
vou have come In contact with the lower
class, which In nil nationalities Is tho
same. It will alxvnya be u mystery to
me xvh ItnllniiH nrp never glx'en the
credit they deerx'e, nnd why, for no rea-
son nt all nrp disliked However,
even though you nnd-vo- parents dis-
like the Italians, don't forget they fought
togethpr with tho Americans that democ-
racy lujgbt live, many splendid young
men. like your lieutenant, giving' their
llws for this cause Now, "Anxious,"
II you his race, win- - do you and
lour inu-rm- iikp 111111 ; ton like lilni bof.i. nml 11.. .

i,P ,CU "'" ,lli Hint as you admit IsJiiirmj, ji1m.ii t rpalrx :In to prepaic bolfoin crust th it I ou Italians, you
s t the Ip'sh straight- forward and i..ieLu,.r,l' . ' benuilful, as music, art.

fruits or will not make it fr,.,,,,,,,,,!, 4 nl1 ,lu' wonderful lnx-e-

M,ffli
h t0

n

i.'

ripe

in
i

level
lingers

ju- -t

pn- -t

the

cooled

tin

n;

I

at

can

in

nn

need of
places

bottom

our

i

ham

limlasses

hiiridx

ou

ns

a

liour

our

to

or

to

If

tliPiitre.

now

Italians"

they

dlsllko

dislike

tions Aim can you sn.x iney nuiv not
Klxeii us these things"

Dear. Cynthia, I hope this letter In not
loo long, but I had to glx-- x'pnt to my
feelings. Why do all girls when Ihpj
xx rite vou nlxx-a- s saj 'Wo nre consid-
ered good-looki- by opposite sex"?
Thprp surely must bp a bit of conceit In
overx one I hopp Miss Anxious and
nil of her opinion will soon change In rc- -
gard to Italians S V. M D

"B. P. Second" Writes
pear f.xiithi.1 I haxe npxer gone

through colltgi .mil the only education
I eir got 'ui In the school of hard
luioi Ii- - and humps to if this IpttPr Is

; lust a ep bit axxn. from the standard
I pcnnlnly do nope xou aim your read- -

vi pm use me, lor as sure as a
guns steel, tny education Is limited lo
a n small amount. I couldn't tell
tl' i. aders xihat Is the answer to nine
times nine, but I can tell "Duck" lie's
a 'ie boj ex en If bp does ask a hilly
question now and then That can he
overlooked. The kid got sense you
haxe to hand II to him All nbout the
kissing with our cms closed what
difference dos it make- - m tuitik I

Tin lucky enougb ir I got a, kibs from
a pretty girl, let alone looking to sec If
lie; xverp closed And. oh, how 1

like to rend the letters In Cynthia's
column abou' me "tinigslpro ilirl's

' and the "Dance llnll Vamp"
Whv rot "wlse-up- and start ayiother
argument'' Wt an fed up on this stun
Hut to start perhaps Hint a little more
of n mlxtlD. let me sax I hai'o been
lu txventy.threp large cities slncp 101 S,

nnd In Lventv of the txxcnty-thrp- o cities
I haxe chosen th' girl with nothing on
her face but n smile Listen, .' loxvs,
now IpII the tiuth Thp girl that do
not paint and powder to extreme Is tho
best girl In th- - long run. My fatTtpr
married a "plain Jam ' and he xx'ns sal- -

I lyfled. Po im I Noxv. come on, "Hosy
Cheeks. nnigston Adverusemonts
and "Painted --teoiaxxs ' let's hear from
xou. for '1 ep doxvn, girls, If you paint
your face you arc In xvrong with tho
average gentleman '

-- I know- - I ir niado an axvful Job of
this leiier hut I hope ;vou can read It
to leprlnt It in Hip most onionaming
spctlon of ,mv Philadelphia evening or
morning paper Cjnthla's column.

nrcK irivati: :d

, r 'Attml'rV't'f"tffik'

I jMk

Vt!SSloj Jy III

ALDERNEY
INC.

31st Both

City,
City,

Tried Ice

Separate Blouses
A Daily Fashion by Florence Hose

N& ;aaaSJ
It's dotted SmIis, the' one In Hie center, with a vest of vtliltc orRandle.
Tim (.mocked bloiis at llio left U made of cotton Vollo with Ions
McmK aleeies arc shown in llio pretty waist of orfianille

and lace at tho right

THE STREETS LIFE
By HAZEL DEYO I1ATCHELOK

Ccwrtoht. int. bv Hit ruMlo Lttotr Co.

A

Anne meetlnp u'IHi f5er-oWl-

Carpenter, one of the wealthiest
itomni in the little fount where Anne
had lived from childhood, neipca iu
1f iiifj iiti int' riii 11 11 trii. a a iittir v .

may do.

life. Her father had brought her tip K'nu or n
,Mth nn tr(itndn and leith none of thi J 011 xiiinit

Hinx'ercu.
don't

como

beauty of life, which he considered 11 it; votfvo obesufjv.4ii-- rir itr.ii'ricii ii mtiic; jui ,..,

yourself.
ao

neiu long.

.. .... ti..,.i nn.t rmrctnt fipr to ircmunng so ione mat ycu you
. W on your own feet, but some.

..J and Wtiir,) iiito ninff me tnat can if you onlydone to 'will. Now I want you to como herogray, rnldMe life if had o' ' tonight I want you to go lionw unda hand. Though OeraMlne, Awe mrt , fntnc mttPr Il0. ,,
other people, people from the beau r.,ve8 . fe0, b Having Meedworld outside and among h,m fnlrlyinrt BqUarely. And remem- -
them Dane Grey, the eminent unlet. .,., vn Mla b. you tn tills, remember

that when you tell him."
n.itn nttnHinnn thf.t Anne an tmmilni to (tnr.

U'MnhPl and Dane were Bill too. but pride the it'oman'a
kiivixpeeled some otlier pcopip to spenu ,0(v aru

Sunday, Geraldlne spoke again to Anne stand. Besides. If shn tolcf her father tho
about her situation at homon
day after Anne'a with Ml" l,a free of him forever, because ho xvould
Snyder, and sho was still depressed nothing to hold her
tho Ignominy of his coming tliere. of 'v00,u1lj(1,j)rf0r,ncn 1,ls power

Playing mo possesa.vo .. i.r. .

Th ,,,, ,,rcu ,,,, ,,
- i..t .!. ,nir crlimn tilsn tn imrl trKt U nil

v (in

siio nuu uiniio fti,.i mu. i" -- v - io wear mat evcfiinir. il itohh u'lilrli
that relations that she. might exer ueraldlne had had ad , for her an
havo with him xvould bo because they xvl.lch Anne had paid for, or thought shP
xxero forced upon her She. Itnexx that i,ad, nlthough It had cost a great dealabout It Mil ! ,,"omntVilnir tnlist hn donn m... n .1 nnutiii.....n - .: ,". :. .. . ...... " " ..mn vifi iiiiiiue 1

sho hatcu seii lor utiiib u. iu nldlno had andholding back. Vet sho was, so nfra .; ,,r BS, , tcad of be,n"; Vndtnat any sieji biii- - iiiiis'" ; -- ' ioiioxvpu out tho young 1 nes of thonliinire tier forev
!..- - E.'.rlB "ol,y mo xvns

lamer nau cnunvn iui nt.
"I you to stay hero for dinner

tonight." Geraldlne said decisively, "and
afterwnrd xvo ,xro going to dance, and
you'll haxt- - a good time. I have In-

vited some nice boys, so you'll novo
plenty of partners "

Anne could have smiled at Gcrnldlno's
alertness. Geraldlne still thought her a
child, when In reality she xvns a woman
Geraldlne could talk of nice ooyB when
Anne xvas dreaming with hit of
feeling In her of Just one man. To see
him again, to talk to him. sho wouldn't
ask anything more of than that!
But. of course. It xvas Impossible.

Oeraldlno saw the utter terror In
Anne's eyes and xvns suddenly Impa-
tient

"N'oxv see here. I don't llko
this nttltudp of yours. It Isn't like you to
be so cowardly. Thp thing to do Is to
...11 ..m.H fn,Yr.r. ll.nl f.n.A lltAtlZ; he'rP '"" '""rp "l-anll- Thifor me nnd I

to como here te dinner ,s np'n& "Vl'l thp day a
night to meet some of my
You're nearly nineteen years old. ro
you expect to go through llfo never
doing any of tho things want to do
simply because Veur father is a tyrant?

ion t attempt any vio
lence " (ipraldlno's toun Implied that
such things wero clone only In books

Anno decided quickly that tho only
thing that makp Oeraldlno under-
stand be to tell her the truth.
And so, seated opposite her In

dainty little sitting room, Anno
told thp tragic story of her child-
hood She told of her mother, young
nnd sxveet and fond o? he beautiful
things In llfp Slip conjured up that
axvful night on the- farm, hpr own mas- -
quprade lu onp of her mother's summer
dresses, her father's anger, nnd tho sud-
den (light of her mother out Into the
night xvhen her father took doxvn the
slender strap.

"And when thev brought hrr bnck,"
Annp on "all dripping
with xvatpr, father blamed me for It.
ncx-p- forgotten, you see."

xvns not demonstrative, but
she got up from Jier nest of pllloxx-- s nnd
mine ox-e-r to the girl, slipping her arms
atout her Anno did not
cry. however : sho had bren over this
sc'-- too mnny tlnie.s in her
fof that. She had suffered too much
thro igh many long xears to feel quick
emotion thcro wns onlj the dull pain
left

"Hut don't you see dear." Oeraldlno
said after a fexv minutes, "that you
can't let your father spoil your life?
Vou II have to mntters Into your
own hands sooner or Inter."

' Ilm Im terrified at xihat he may

" ;,;"y :; . , y&wW w, iUJin,' "t&nw-wwW't- e v f.y.
j.

Phone Baring

The getting of really good milk
for your tabic has no more
bother for you than picking up
the telephone. Merely phone

205.

twm & Mo
in n scrupulously clean, rii.h. pure milk. TJry a
bottle tomorrow see if judgment is in
accord with ours in saying that Abbotts "A" Milk
is ihe best milk you tasted.

rhovf Ut lo Drhter a fiuttlr Tomorrow Baring 05

ABBOTTS
DAIRIES,

and Chestnut Phones

Branches Atlanlk- -

Orenn Wlldwood

Have'You Abbolta Crettml

Talk

Abbreviate)

OF

a.i

Confession

Carter' do. of what he make me And
inno

"I bellove'vou nro
Oeraldlno returned. "I think tho tlmo
una wnen you Jiavo to make some

aland lor Of course.
you can never mis oe- -

uecn doxvn ror so
ed your father In fear nnd

tnniK

itnu-- tens you

vtf
frivolous

had tell
. ... (v mm nuiiiiiti rnjitii- -

with ciernldlne

experience
with have over

ncr wltn :

wiw

n.- - .....

mntcrlal

llfo

friends.

'n

tcnelessly,
I'vo

Opraldlno

comfortingly

imagination

take

205

Baring

your

tK'XI

really afraid."

inn saiu. uer- -
net tho

inni
! Ii tfsilver and there xx'ere bllx'er slippers togo wiui it had Insisted on

the dress and Anne, nlthough sho hadprotested that sho xvould never need It.had not been able to resist the tempta-Ho- n

It seemed Incredible, but tonight
she might it

ITO BE CONTIN'l'ED)

Y. W. C. A. "Saloon"
An old Rnloon in the Italian sectionof .New York i,ns r(.pontly been tnkrnover by the V. V. A. nnd turned

into a community center for Italianwomen and girls. The brown woodwork
ins been painted blue and lively chintz
has been hunc nt the w!mleu ti...

so ; Sr'nri, that . wornianWe.
want you to- - l" l'r"C

you

;

a nursery tor children whose mothersnre xvorking, for n babies' liriir. nndfor mothers' elub meetings; in the eve-
nings for socinl times for the girls whowork durluR the day.

- . ...,.-.- ,
an orciinnry pnlnt brush nnd smear the

, hot on any of
..ii mu iiv.isiiuiier goon ami
several sheets about the room. A elozen
of may be made at the cost ofone cent.

Do Your
Sewing

Anywhere
For that cumbersome,

niiicliino hub-Btitu- tc

portublc electric, which may be
from room to room

with

FREE-WESTINGHOU-
SE

Electric Sewing Machine

Costs only one cent to operate
for three hours. Easy, Swift,
Eflkicnt. only electric
machine with built-i- n motor.

demonstrated nt your
electric dealer's or us,

C. ROBERTS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

1.Ui&Rm PMladclDbi.

TKOnKRTOJ '

The Woman's
Exchange

Special Delivery Doya
To Ihe t.nllor of tt'omnii' rautt

Dear M'idam I xvould like to as
a special delivery and my bicycle is
out of shape, and would llko to know If
tho company has bicycles nnd lends
to tho boys. ANXIOUS.

Spcclnl delivery boya nro government
employes, and their bicycles nro not fur-

nished for them. They must ptovldo
their own.

The Sixtieth Wedding
To the IMItor ot Woman's

Dear Madam Kindly let me Itnoxv at
your earliest convenience decora-
tions nre used for tho sixtieth xvpddlng
anniversary. C. V. V.

There Is, nothing special for the six-

tieth wedding nnnlvorBary as paper
tor the first, gold for tho fiftieth, and
so en. Tho prettiest kind of decora-
tions be regulation wedding dec-

orations, potted plants, nnd tho floxvcrs
of the seaspn In great profusion. If
there Is no cako for tho center
of the refreshment table, let shoxver of
xvltite ribbons nnd orange blossoms fall
from tho chandelier to the tnble. Or-

ange blossoms might bo used
In the decointlons, too. , '

Essay on Prohibition
To Ihr r.Mor of It'omnn' Pane:

t.var Madam I aih n pupil In one ot
the high schools. V,'; tho pupils of tho
freshman xxero nskeel to
tlioueand-xx'or- d essay on "How Would
tho Knforeemrnt of tho Klghteenlli
Amendment Help America nnd thn
World?" As xvo nre allowed to accept
outsldo I xvrlto to you for soma
Information regarding this subject.

J. K.
This too xvldo and comprchen.slx'o a

subject for me to tel.1 you all about In
'this column. The best way to get In

formation nbout it la to go to tno newb-pap- er

otllPp nnd ask to spo clippings on
thp subject. You can rofid articles 'ivrlt-te- n

bv x'lirloim people, which xvlll help
you to form Ideas and of your
bxvn.

Selling Fancywork
To ihr ViUtor of lt'oman'it

Denr Madam Would you please tell
,110 through your columns how I could
sell embroidery work thatil havo done,
nnd xxdipre and kind of things do
they accept? Dollies, squares, centcr-plrce- s,

etc I M. M.
Vou can sell this kind of work nt the

Woman's Kxchange. 114 South Seven-
teenth If It Is accepted by the
committee. Send soma samples to bo
Judged The Is sold on commis-
sion.' nnd a reo for ontrnnce is charged.
This Is. the only placo of this kind that I

of . Terhaps some of the lace
shops or iiox-cl- t shops sell tho
nitli'lp for you. but you would have to
consult them In person.

Getting Rid of Rats
ilili Grey ex- - ajdlno.ahout Snyder, To nditnr of rooe;

head,

every

Anne.

little

not

ever

cjcraldlno

See
ask

Dear Madam Wo nro annojed xvlth
fats or squirrels in mo walla or our
house. Would you kindly advise how
wo can rid ourselves cf them?

C.

The only way to get rid of the rats
or Bqulriels In your walla Is to set trnps
near any possible opening that you sus-
pect them of coming through. If they
are rats they xvlll "bite" on a cheese
trap, of course, nnd if tho cheese Is
toasted a little xvlth a match It xvlll
draw them better. If ycu havo no pet
animals you sprinkle poison In
various places where you think the
will bo likely to go. When you have
once caught them, stop up all holes and
cracks In tho walls xvlth putty and tin.
Keep all food covered nnd bo sure that
no crumbs or remnants nre left about.
If ou could get a cat It would hax'o a
xx'onderful time catching tho rAts unci

rid you of them In a

For a Bazaar

time.

A good idea for an auction at a bazaar
Is used in the rurul districts of France,
where auctioneers have n peculiar way
of limiting the time fnr bidding nn any
article. When the first bid is made, n
small candle is lighted nnd no bids are
tnliPti after the candle burns out. Need-
less to sny the bidding on any much de-

sired articles is hastened as the llame
flickers and falls. Woman's: .Magazine.

In ihe Kitchen
I mil not very strong nnd find I enn

hold out to do my so much better
when I sit doxvn to iron, wash dishes,

vegetables, etc, l nave noprepare
kitchen stool, but find my little daugh- - i

ter's high chair, with the tray tliroxvn
Flvnnnn back, even better, as it has the back toi) Paper ihan nKttjnst. It is just the right height

Flypaper may be prepared in u f0,-- i for Ironing-boar- d and sink. I'ictorial '

loxving manner: Take two pounds nf Ueviexv.
ros n. one pint castor nil and heat to. ''
gether until t looks like innin.c t-- i.I.H....

preparation kind paper
in place

these

treadle
this

carried
case.

The
a

it

H.

boy,

then

Pace:

what

n

clsexvhero

class, xvrlto n

help.

opinions

Past:

what

street.

work

knoxv
xvould
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pests

xvould short
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SATURDAY MORNING HASLOl
ITS THRILL FOR SCHOOLGIRL

s
The Warmth of the Air (bid the Fragrance of Flowers l

With Them a. Tlcasanl Laziness 1 Hat Mates Srhi W
' r -- -- J'' "i JJ,

i. Life Delightfully Restful,

HOW do you feet about Saturday
noxvndnys'. schoolgirls?

Do you stllliopen your eyes and inon";
"Oh. whpt do xvo hnve first period? I

don't knoxv my Latin oh, It's Sallr"
day, thnnk heaven?" Or lias llic soft
tharm of this Inst term taken the ter-r-

nut of first periods nml Latin coim
position nnd geometry?

In the fall you usually love school.
It's so nict to get back nnd sec nil the
girls again. Ity Christmas you re
thankful enough for that long vacation
with nil its festivities. Before Enster
vou fool ns if you'd rather chnnge places
with n tin robfer on an eighteen-stor- y

building than to go through onp more
day of school. You know you'll never
Inst until the holidays; you knoxv you 11

get sick nnd have to miss a lot of yorK
nnd, oh, hoxv you wish you xtbttld I

Then after the holidays you come
bark restpd, or nt least revived, and
things nre entirely different. Its not
long before pussywillows begin to
appear on tenchcrs' desks, nnd you
have to draw them In drawing class.
After while Miss Johnson, who is rriuy
nbout fresh nlr anyhow, has her wln- -
,1,...., nr.An .eriAti mil rei In trt IlOr liter- -

alure class. You nlmost freeze, but it s

so lovely that you say, "Oh. no, Miss
Johnson, not n bit too cold." nnd hldo
your red nose behind your book, lnen
come the days when the sun gets hot.
You seem to BCt there earner imm usum
in the morning nnd sit by the open
window frantically memorizing Ixvnn
dered lonely ns n cloud" for n while be
fore the bell rjngs. t nerry uVixsoms
innliP their nnnenrnnce. nnd May Day
preparntlotiK nre made.

Tlinr exeillllg nine inn, j "ii niir
down to those delightful, lazy beautiful
Inst weeks- of school. The rules don t
seem to be so strict, for some reason or
other. Thfi .tlmo doesn't seem to be so

full of terrific problems. You work,
ot course; you hnve to, because, exami-

nations arc nppronchlng. Hut somehow,
with the fragrance of lilacs over every-thin- g,

nnd n soft, air
stirring the leaves of your tablet during

. r--

Adventures
With a Purse

TTIOIl your porch this summer, n magn- -

" zinc basket! Hut they nre smart,
these baskets. The one I hai'c in mind
is of what looks to be enameled tin. It
is n rich, deep blue and reminds one of
n big graceful gnrricn hat xvlth n ribbon
turned upside doxvn. The ribbon, of
course,, forms the handle. These bas-

kets are x'cry graceful nnd pretty, to say
nothing of their being very useful.

l'nrtleulnrl'v when dancing, for
It is next to impossible not to get

smudges on one's light slippers. Hut,
generally speaking, it is tiot next to im-

possible to remove that smudge xvlth
vcrv little trouble. For you can buy
a small cake. of some sort of very soft
gunr. .lust rubbing this gum over the
offending spot frill, in nine times out of
ten. erase all traces of it. TIiIh is a
mighty nice thing' to have in the house.
One shop has them for ten rents.

1 knoxv of a shop where cnn be found
n lox'cly nssortment of silk similes. They
come In all sizes and shapes, mid of
any color yott would need to linrmonize
xvlth your color plan. There nre tiny
shades of old rose silk, shades of silk
of old gold nnd others iu several shades
of blue. Some have edges trimmed with
gilt braid, while others nre adorned with
tiny rosebuds. The selection is un-

usual, and the prices begin as loxv as $1.

Send, a stamped
envejope to tho Kditor of Woman's
Tage, or call Walnut 3000, for
names of shops xvhere articles men-

tioned in Adventures xxith n I'urs'c
may be purchased.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

thp ,,SUlJ!tmJ' l,0,,r' H doMn'llH
so hard. The lessons seem to be L3ilazy nnd limp nnd
are. .til
OATUItDAT mornings ,hfIt

um oucu .spenrin
commencement. White drewejf,'
exercises, and the only one yo V,I
year has nn nk utAln
And anyhow, it's much nicer ,0!new one. 1 crhaps you're
this venr. nnd vein in-- - i ." ""IS
!ny dress, too." That muAt'be v',C,'kl
coming, because when vn.. t

la .. ' ' vn llllin lA.I.Bueiorc nn nutlicncc nnd speakkrnl minutes, you want to look Zprpn ir vein iin rpi --.a... -- -.. .... ,ss. ,UUI worst,
.. .nt Snttirdny morning hn
thrill for the schoolgirl.
has that feellne nf f..i-- l 5? 'Wl

locks and bars of discipline rollShe finds it. very pleasnnt to mrTl
scnooi on In her wHd ii
and shirtwaist, wondering xxlietLj
won't be able to carry her eoatill

that still room, where the scrilrl'
s.. arainv , OI nvainly search nr-- im ...t...t...J ''!
floxver, are the only sounds that &
the monotony. Somehow Hint moaZ
rnnr imnn s, t.n .. i..i .

Ti i.; "" "nnl '" "firdelightful to hpr nnxy. !,

her study of to draw a pletn,
pauMi

.. ........ uituii mi nviuicu pnii. V fi'easier in snr nsr.
Of course, xou ran nleen nn t'...i

morning, and you get lots of tliinesdo'
nroiinu me nouso. uut it seem so tM
imu uuoy ui noinc in .xinyiitne'

Baby's Petticoats

?oJ

Virgil

When mnktnr; Infants' nnlilAA-- t. :

both the flannel one nnd the nalosB
uie mi inc oooy. Jt savcx

trouble of making two rnleio. r,j
bother of putting the little arms thtoj
ou 1I11IU, lirillllOlt'9.

Hand Knitting WoolsH
Direct From the Milt

Tor Making Sweater nml N'otrhlH
30 DIFFERENT Syl.00
COLORS ib.

PURITAN WORSTED MILL!

121 NO. 7TH ST.. rilll.A.
Special I)lcoant to Women
tlho Make Sxreaters to Order
' Dell rhone Market SIS

SALADA
If you love tea and
your quest is ever
for the perfect cup,
you will find it in
"Salada."
If you've never be
fore cared for tea,
"Salada" will make
you as great a dev
otee as Samuel
Johnson, "who
with tea amused
the evening:, with
tea solaced the
midnight, and with
tea welcomed the
morning."

fli?, fr

Make your breakfest
cereal asubstandalpart
of the inorning meal.
An en&rgybijilder in an at-
tractive 16rm is

Grape-Nut-s

for --this food ofpleasing' taste
is made of selected-wheatan- d

malted barley and is all of
, nourishment.

GrapeNut's is unasuaL among1
ready-cooke-d cereals as it
contains its ownsugar,not
added in making but self-develope- d

from its grains.
6raj)eNuts saves sugar

'Ther&b a Reason "
Nad? by Postuia Cer:?al Co.Batile .QreeTsffich.
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